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THREE HUNj)RtI DELEGATES FR03C
1 JIANt OOUXTI F.S.

HISTORY, SYMPTOMS AND TREATMENT

OF THE CATTLE ENZOOTIC.

To the Commissioners of the
North Carotiua State Board of Agri-
culture, I beg leave to submit the
following report:

The-obje- et of this report is to give
the history,"symptonis, and treatment

. : if '

ISifBDf PURECastprir is lr Samuel Pltchcr'spresjyion fo Infants
.and Children! It contains neither Oj3yJl, Moriaineiior

! other Narcotic substance. It is ahXprilcss substitute
for Paregoric! -- Drops, Soothing Syrups, ' id Castor Oil.
It is PJcaisanLaIts guarantee is thirty years' use-b-y

M illions of Mtaiersi -- Castoria is the Children's Panacea
; the Mother's Feiid.
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Castoria.3

"CMtorlaissn wll adapted to children that
t recommend it as superior to any prescription
known to ni." Tf. A.jARcnEa, M. I).,

' i.:Z''UZ So. ''; rd Hi , Brooklyn, N. Y.

Tbe use of Castoria ' Is so universal ard
Ita merits so well known thr.t it sterns a work
of supererogation to jeiiJorso it. F-i- are the
Intelligent families who 'iio not keep Castoria
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' Cahlos Habttn, D. D.,
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- WASHINGTON LETTER.
From Our Regular corresrjondent, j

A. cheerful feeling prevails at dein
ocratic headquarter, as may be jud-
ged bjr the talk of Secretary Lawrence
Gardner, who said: "The result in
Maine is hardly what we expected
considering the character of -- the
fight inade by. the Republicans, ;the
amount or money j spent, ana sine
speakers of !

notion al reputation
itnro w n j n to thje State,- - When com-
pared with the tfetlejthat waadoiib by
tup Democrats, it strikes me that the
vote is ridiculously small. The Dem-
ocrats in Maine had nothing to Jose,
whereas the Republicans had "'every-
thing to gain, not only in keeping up
their, ma. o ruti e s b u t i n

i n c r e a s ins , "t h e m for

roads
At 11 o'clock the conference re-

assembled at the City Hall, and an
important paper read was one by Mr.
VV. C. McMackin, supervisor of roads
in Wake county, on working public
roads by county convicts. This pa-
per awakened a considerable interest
and discussion. Two other strono
p;ipers were presented by Rev. D
Jno. R. Brooks, of Monroe, and Rev.

Jno. A. Preston, of Charlotte, on
importance of improving the

public roads as a means of increasing
church attendance in the. country.
They showed how this would im-

prove ver greatly the attendjilice at
churches and Sunday Scliools, would
enable U3 to have better churches,
and in every way aid tbe wo k of the
church and the improvement of the
home, life; of couutry peopl'. --Another

iinpJ,5-wti--pape- r was presented by
Prof. Alexander Graham, of Char-
lotte, showing that our bail roads
kept from 10 to 35 per cent, of chil-
dren away from school in winter
time, made it necessary to have too
uiany scnool districts, and otten
made it necessary to have sehols in
summer,! and this again, --interfered
with farni work.

Other valuable papers were the
following:

1. The Importance to the Farmer
Better Roads, by Col. John Robin-

son, Commissioner of Agriculture.
2. Some Needed Improvements in

the "Alternate Road Law " by T. K.
BrunerJ Secretary of the Board of
Agriculture.

3. The Wavs anuTMeans of the
ml

Road Problem in North Carolina, by
A. Holmes, State Geologisr.
4. The Capitalists and Public Road

Improvement, by Dr. McAden.
5. Better Public Roads Will Stim-

ulate Diversified Manufactures, by
Maj. Schenck of Cleveland, and Mr.
White,! of Alamance- -

0. The Road Problem in Eastern
North Carolina, by 'J. A. Holmes.

7vT1he Need for Engineering Su-

pervision in theIraprovement of
Public) Roads, by T. K. Puust,

8. A Clieap, Good Macadam Con n- -
try Rofid, byProf. Wm. G iiu of the
University.

.'- - 0. Tlie turnpike Roads of Western
Vagina, by'Prof. J. W. Gore, of tne

- -University
A number of important reso! u tions

were adopted looking to the pushing
forwartl,of this road iniproenient
work in all parts of the Stote, "urging
all thei counties , to provide for the

lie rodds when sentenced formless
than 15 yeari, and --looking to the
employment of engineers to superin
tend tpe road improvement work.

The conference adjourned to meet
.. .' i-- i l l il. Oi .1.again in naieigu. aunng me oiaie

Fair m October.

A Powerful Factor.

Baltimore. Sept. 12. Eight bank
presidents, including heads of bank
ing houses in iNew iorK, oauunore,
Atlanta, Birmingham, Richmond,
Savannah and Norfolk, gave opinions
to the Manufacturers Uncord of the
effect of the Southern r
oam'';ition on the future of the
South. The financial editors of
leading dailies in New York, B iston;
Philadelphia and Baltimore have
written letters to the Record on the
same subject. AH agree that this
will provea powerrui tactor in ue
veloping the South and increasing its
proserfty in every direction.

Watson Js GibsojCNi - X,;.
TTnern railway is a su

3k
i

. Castoria.
Castoria cares Colic, Constipation,
Sour Stomach, Diarrhfi, ErucUition,
Kills Worms, ci?es sleep, r--id promotes df

"gestion.
Without injurious medication.

" For several years I have recommended
your ' Castoria,1 and shall always continue tc
do so as it has invariably produced beneficia
results."

EdWTH F. PaRDKF., M.
125th Street and 7th Ave., New York City
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undex the present law.1'
vU. S. Treasurer-Morga- n returned

tolVVashington this week from a six
wibeks tour of the Pacific coast. Mr.
Morgan brings goid reports, both
political and business. -

From a business point of view the
calamity wail, which tlie Republican
campaign managers have adopted as
a jarty trade-mar- k, is indefensible
anditnuch to be regretted, as it will
unquestionably have the effect of re-

tarding the growth of the business
revival now beginning to be "felt
throughout the country; but from a
pajtfsan political point of view, it is
a mighty good thing for the Demo-
cratic partyvasifcwill convince the
doubting voters that the men who
are directing the Republics . , party
prefer a continuance of ths, business
siagnauon, ior wnicn tney are prim- -
arily responsible, to a revival of busi-
iiess which would be properly credi
ted tthe Democratic party, arid will
therefore ; be - worths thousands of
votes to the Democ1'aU&-part- y from
tbpe yho --are teocpfttriatic to p-p-9rt

a party that is willing to talk
down the: business of the country for
the purpose or trying to get -- the

pie. ' A party that - has no better
argument to offer to get votes than
the business misfortunes of the peo-
ple, for which its legislation '.was
responsible, will never be returned
to power in this country, unjess the
people have much less sense than
they are ciedited with having. I

John Wanamaker's Testimony.
News and Observer.

John Wanamaker is a good busi-
ness man. He has made a fortune
selling goods to the people. He was
a successfulbusiness man before he
became a politician, and he is there-
fore a better business man than he
is In 1802 he was trying
to get votes to reelect Harrison and
keep himself iu the cabinet. Then,
he didn't see anything good in low
tariff.

Iu 1894 he is selling goods in
Philadelphia and is not thinking
about politics. Now he sees a great
deal that is good for his customers
in-lo- w tariff.!

, jthe effect elsewhere. But back
i of it all is the personal State pride
ot a' presidential boom. Personally,

II feel delighted J with the result, as I
firmly believe it will have '.' the same
effect on the Democratic vote in that,
Slite in!lS80. had ji. the. RermbJicHa .

The Dembcratspf 'j,he Unjted SCaTes
have' determined to elect a majority,
of the members of the next House.

About three hundred delegates,
representing many counties of the
State, "were present' when the State Dr.
Good Road Conference was called the
to order in Charlotte's beautiful Citv
fall at 12 30. Wednesrlnv SpiU. 19tU

R. J. Brevard, Mayor of Char- -

LttA and President of the Jiorth
wriina Road Improvement Asso-
ciation, calli jhe Conference to or-

der, and wefcfilJied it to Charlotte in
a neat speech, SvhicJi was eloquently
responded to Mr. Jas. C. Steven-sfolWilftiito- n,

and teof'Pat-ttr?o- f
Afcsheville.

Dr. Brevard is Presiden't of the
Conference 5and Prof.J. A. Holmes
Secretary, Col. J. Tipton, of
Salisbury, assistant Sectary. After
the organization and jj-ncemeu-

t

of theprograrhme thqjnince ad-

journed, . TVclock
and immediately adorned to visit
parts of the city and vicinity where
road bujldingi and repairing are in
progress!, being transported on elec-
tric cars tendered by the city railway of
company. Charlotte leads in this
work and its inspection afforded
nrueh. pleasure and proKt to the dele-gatesT'-

Iu

j qjjarrying rock for ma-eadamtz- iug

its streets, the city has
opened up faf hole large enough to
contain the; State Capitol at Rnleigh
and this quarry is right in the heart J.of the city. The steam drills, der-
ricks, and grfatock crustier are all
worked by; a30fhorse power boiler.
The delegate's were also shown how
the steam; roller tears up a rough
street land packs it down again
smooth and even.

At 8 o'clock the conference re-
convened and Hon. S. B. Alexander,
member of Congress from the sixth
district, and the father of the Meck-
lenburg rqa; law, gave a history at
the lav? and .a synopsis of its provis-
ions, letplamlrisr and emnhasizinir its
adaptability to all parts of the State.
He was followed by Capt. XV. E. Ar--
drey.hlsfcoleahe in securiug the

rl " eeuuurg taw,
who read an l interesting paper : on
"What have "ood roads done for the
farmer? : of .'lecklenburg county,"

--showing' "thHthet agricultural in
terests 0f ftb icou n ty have been

One horsecan'
haul as much as four formerly could,
and mltny thousands of dollars worth
of farm products were put on the
market now that had no value before,
the advantages of the city are ex-

tended to ttje country and along the
linps of the macadam ized roads lands
which a dofen years ago could not
be sold for $15.00 per acre will now
bring S75.00 to 130.00 per acre, but
are not for iale at any price. S. H.
Hilton gjv a history of the working
of convicts upou'the Mecklenburg
highways, nd how the country had
come 1 by experience to build much
letter roads now and fat much less
cost than when thev began. Mr. B.
H. Butler city engineer, read avalu- -
able paper on the cost of macadamiz-
ing streeitsand highways in Char- -
lotte, iwith isome interesting facts re
latiug to the machinery and techni
cal descriptions of the road He
showed bow the cot of this work of
improingithe streets and side walks
lias been greatly reduced by having
better niacbinerv. Following these
papers, Prof. Holmes .gave a stere- o-

Dticoh exhibition of lairge nictoi-p.-- of
the fine niJicadam ro ids to found

..t-- -' . T L...i i i ii

iun. Paro IQ.a- -
, tle

also showed illustrations or tne neau- -

tifulj scenery and thje resources ot
inrfh CoHna. emnhHsizing the tact

i.iviw,v"-------- i I ' t J

that! we have a great country, but we

can never develop it ourselves, nor
can we attract the thrifty and intel
ligent people of other states and
countries :to' aid iu-un.- til we have the
good roads such as these people nave
at their homes.

Thursday morning py eight o clock
the delegates assembled in front ot
the Central Hotel, where tnecic zens
of Charlotte met them wilh carriages
for 'a loftg drive oyer the country

h mtf" I. . i e L,.;i,i;nrr
roaUS, ljie wnoie piycta ui u'"g
the best 'modern roads was seen, and
all kind of machinery were at work
grading the old couritry road, rolling
tno graaeu suri.ai:c, ifiic lamicio iicu.
ing rocki oil their fields and cording
itllongfthe road; tlie the spreading
of )coarsr stones iit bottom on the
dirt roaA surface, arid rolling them
doivn: then puttingon another layer

They have not beep rainbow chaingXvcdestUjfeiughtless or ignorant peo--

of the recent cattle enzootic at Salis-
bury,

During the week of August 5th,
Ambrose Chunu found ; that two
cows and a steer of his that using
in a meadow on the creek about two
miles froni Salisbury were sick. He
did not kijow what was the matter,
but on investigation he found that
the creek, swelled by former lains,
had left is banks, coverings a largeJ
part of the meadow. xfter his tem-
porary rainy eeason, when the creek
assumed is norm il size, small ponds
of water were left in many places.
These pools soon became stagnant
and foul.' Fiom these the animals
obtained drinking water. They were
at once taken from the low-lan- d and
carried to higher quarters, and given
pure watfr. Thanks to some nurs-
ing and strong constitution, one
cow recofered. Thu si-- er and on
cow died;

A few miles up the creek, under
similar conditions, were pastured a
herd, the property of Dr. Murray.
The firstthing.to call attention to
this herq was the death of one dur-

ing the veek of August 12rh. The
cattle were immediately moved to' a
higher location, where good air and
water was plentiful. One other from
this herd died, but several giving un-

mistakable symptoms of the same,
trouble, recovered.

The third meadow was near town,
in fact, a few hundred yards from
the hotel, but in the opposite direc-
tion. Through this section runs a
stream that sadly needs attention.
Into this open stream " empty the
sewer from the hotel, the sewer from
the jail, the depot sewer, the wastes
from a tannery, a brewery, and a gas
house, the excreta of a hundred or
more employees of a tobacco factory,
and the draining from numberless

I

surface closets. As this was the
foulest Water, so here was the great-
est mortality. During the week of
Augustj 10th, the first loss of cattle
was in this pasture. Sixteen died,
four will probably recover. Of these
four, three had drinking water be
fore gor'iig to past srea the rooming
also on return at night. This pro-
bably Recounts for the comparative
mildness of the attacks.

Thirty cows in neighboring pas-
tures Ifave had no disease whatever.

The symptoms of the disease are
briefly as follows: The patient is
seized more or less suddenly, with

.i.-
-. i it. i rparuarorcompieib iu ui appeine,

disinclination to move; back arched;
.1 1 1.1 WTl 1 1.

nair ary anu erect. v lieu maue lo
movejossot .oo m los -

j

tenor Jimbs. Respirations generally ,

crated. remperature,104 to J00 de- ,

grees. uiarrnea is almost.. alwaystt ii.presen V Urine invariaoiy very aarh,
cottee-colore- d, voided in small quan- -

ities Band not often. Opportunity
for personal examination was not
p.vnijssable, as some disposition of
theVad animal had already been
made. But some of the cattle that
were opened after death were descri-
bed as haviuir the melt (i. e. the

' spleen) enlarged to three or four
j times its normal size, much darker
- p cotoig irible. The cut sur
- fac snowed very, dark. Kidneys

; ui h i i 'ti 5

to me in the after-deat- h examinations.
Anthrax (synoiums splenic 1' ever

Steele-DelMfieda- nd Prudden. Anthrax
Fever, Apoplectic Antiirax.etc. Knb-ertso- n)

is essentially a blood disease.

It is eomelimes callel Charbou from
the dark appearance the blood pre-

sents iu spleeif, etc,
That the splenic Fever at Salis-

bury occurred under typical condi-

tions, we can see from the nent
authorities here quoted.

ult occurs among cattle of all
sorts, especially thoeat pasture, and
supplied with water contaminated
wit If excreta and sewerage" (Steele.)

""there luts been a general agree-

ment that it (Splenic Fever) is

much more prevalent in low-lyi- ng

lands and swamps-t- h us it has Oeen
..f f ...kiifoil tri !

it I. M 1 'J u c vt ii obertson )
That "JLehould disappear

.
from a herd

, ,,
upon

-
placing the ani- -

mais under t.iyoraDle ,s mitaiv cou- -
ditions is a matter of exjierience.

Thus Buhl reports that the dis
ease which h id raged a long time
on the continent ceaed entirely after i

some stagnant vaer to which the1
animals had recourse was drawn off.

To the comparative mild form of
the disease at Salisbury, we attribute
the fact of the disease having f been
prespnt there for several years, al-tho- gh

reports jare conflicting in re-ga- r4

to tlu.'
Tjiat the mortality shculd be

greater in the pasture that was very
fou I, explains itself.

Tfie 1 1 e it men t is more properly a
mater of sanitation rather thao

.uedicine.
The indication would be the ad-t- o

ministration of some antiseptic.
gcnier wim some stimulant.

Carbolic Acid one half drachm to us
pint of water, three or four times a
day is usedSwith good effect. Qui-
nine at Salisbury was used with good
effect in conjunction with buchu.

The carcasses of dead animals
should properly speaking be burned.

With regard to the minor details
of this report, I crave indulgence on
on accouut of the hurriedness of
these investigations, also the prepa- -
ratiou-o- f the same.

For assistance and kindly courtesy,
I wish to extend thanks to the tee

of Salisbury: Dr,
Jno. Whitehead, W. C. Cougheuour,
Alderman Stephen Lord.

I his committee rendered valuable
aid in inspecting pastures, and in
terviewing the various owners of
cattle. Also I wish to thank Messrs
Weber, Capps, Davis, and others

F. P. Williamson, D. V.

NO TAINT IN

Jt'DGE ARM FIELD DECLINES A FUSION

IINATION.

The Republicans and Populists
recently tenderet Judge Arnitield
th nomination of tneir combine for
the judgeship of this district. The
following is the prompt and certain
declination by Judge Arnitield:

Statesville, N. C, Sept. 15. 1

have just seen iu the news;y.ers
that tne jumciai tonvt'iMi . ' ei
Populist pariy iitid at Lvilisom v
i ft.r. . r
uen)ie vesiernay i ecuiiuiifiiueu uie us
a candidate for Jude in the 8th
Judicial District.

I owe it to that convention, to the
Democrtic party, and above all to
myself to speak at once about this
matter, and in terms that cannot be
hiisutidertfeod.

It has been truly said that "The
woman who hesitates is lost." It is
equilly true that the man 4,vho
hesitates is lost," if he hesitates
when supposed to be smarting under
a wrong inflicted in his own political
party, he receives a message from
the, opposing party to theetiect Lay

fl fc have carried
- i in- - i
tor a 111 e time, leave vour political

. . . i nnill4 f.J we wjU ae a,id promote
u, u js the of Uie SrQ

,
j wjthoJut beifl tied t0

the mast.
IJe h llpsit.ltes and listens will

viel.l: and he that yields will be

transformed into a political beast and
henceforth condemned at each
recurring political campaign to rush
from i.ariv to nartv with as Utile re
gard for "consistency and jolitical
principles as horse that rushes
into battle."

I have always been a Democrat,
and I am now a Democrat, not be- -

4that nart v has honors and utliees
to U'stow. In "fact, I made my great-

est efforts and sacrifices for the Dem-

ocratic party at a time when iu the
language of current autobiography,
"1 had not sought political pn-fer-dji'-

t "
, "it a time when the thauces

st emed an hundred to one that the
party would never be able to betow
an honor or an office during my life;
but I was and am a Democrat be-

cause I have always believed, and
now believe that the principles and

j

aims of that party tend to the good
of my country.

I shall continue to be a Democrat
till 1 change this belief. This being
so. I can no more afford to seek
office at the hands of a party in
opposition to the Democratic party
than a soldier of the confedracy
Ivintr on the Chicka hominy or in

front of Petersburg or...M
. . Cr 1 niki. n.,ii. I

forded to .V'u';.1,m": U1

o- - ! ' Iur his daily rations
liis monthly pay to the Federal

commissaries or quartermasters. It
follows from these views, feelings
and principles of mine that I can not
be the candidate of any party but'
the J leniociutic party for any office
judical, executive or legislative.

R. F. Arm help.
What do You Take Medicine For?

Dec vot; arc nek, .in-- want to t'et
well ul course.

Thcu reiatmbtr, tLt IL tod's fe'arsaarillu
Cures.
''All we .ask. i when taki;; Hood's .Sarsa-

parilla you will do so ;,iih jfcrse veranje
equaling or ;ijiiro.ie:u i r '.U tenacity witli
uhivh your trr:ii.iiil La lung to vou.
It lakes tiint.-mi-i io '.ate old and
deeji-iea- u- i ma!.idie.. iarti t(arly wh v
they li.tve ! -- o loii iiiTl.e ystt-i- n

tliattlit '.' I..ive ': 1 v cl;roiii' 1, n. nibi-r- ,

tliut all ;.et!.ii:' it ri.li "1 ,- - .

Lroulit ihoi, u 111 r I
'

if IllO'lifl

Hooii's "S.u -- a.'..' i!a att.ukr .e i .,. r- -t

cu!y a:id in in- -

i i i.iq It re;l .

The Greenville Reflector says:
w e met Mr. It. VV . A

young wrmer of Lenoir cfir-ti- rtr mi
he breaks Jiere Friday, and he irav

his experifice in tobacco culture;
tie got married about two veais aioought on credit llKi teres rt land
f which only 20 acres were cleared

ouiu, nim a house that would do to
v m and settled down to work In

this time he hajreleared more of his
land,

ii
built two....tobacco barbs, a lare

wick nouseanu ot.iier hete-sar- v build
ings about his place, and by the-tim- e

he gets through selling this "rear'
11 lna..l. " 1in uiiiTMi .laying ior nis larm

and have 5?oU0 left.

iaai urea titling1
i;. ; uanmus oill-llliof- i nrrvtlv due to

or impure KKo.l, If fliuulrl not
:

l.e
allow to coiUue, ns m. its ih t

vU m Is vsy:iy lial.ie. to "serious attacksot iUi;vsllod? Sarsi,.irilhi is the
foixliili a tointitioii, aiul also tor tlt.it
Atn-i which j.revaili at the-- tbiine of

easuJi, tiiiu:4te or ite.

Hood's Pills nrv prt-tt- y rtvrctahie, (.:ire.
liilly iTtparvd from the lu-- i(Krudituts.

At the Wake countv Rrpublican
convention held in the Court houso'
in Ualeigh Saturday" for the purpose
of endorsing the Populist iiomina-tion- s

there was a lively scene. --The
lie was passed between

John Nichols ami Logan Jlar-ri- s,

of the Republican
State Executive committee.. Harris
who is chairman, s inch Nichols
with a cane and Nichols drew a poc-
ket knife and sprang at. him, attempt-
ing to geton the i judge's seatia
which Harris v:is standing. The
crowd rushed In and separated them.
Both were arrested and taken beforo
the mayor.

A Complete Core.
Columbia, N. L; Sept. 1st, 1894.Ihave bfica,firccAy..tfr..iW1i ith &ick

headacLe a nervousness for a loni timeI have also been trouble! with bilou-ue- ss
every summer. This summer I

began taking Hood's Sarsaparilla and
I have not had the least symptoms ofheadache or biliousness since 1 took it.I have taken four bottles i

arsapariila and it has my
plete cure. Mrs. M. D. Lu

Hood's Pills cure all liverii

A special from Waco. Tex., says.
At Gatesville, forty-thr- ee miles

west of here, today a fatal street duel
took place between .1. T. Goedman,
editor of the People's Voice, and B.
G. Armstrong, editor of the Star,
both weekly p. pers. The duel grew
out of a personal controversy. i,i the
papers over the Ed j Cash lynching a
few months oo. The two men
opened fire on each ot her just m they
met in front of Goodman's office.
The latter was shot through tlie
heart and Armstrong througlr the
bowels, both dying at once. .1. G.
Beeman, a bystander, was fatally
wounded in the m-c- k bvja strav shot
All leave fam I lies mid iv.m-- . t.ll
known in this sect Ton of the State.

The Discovery Saved HisLifs.
Mr. !. t'ailloucto-- .

i 'iri-- t . Kf.t ver.svilk-,- .

III..- - f - l o i)r. K i ti New I lis-dv- t ry I
owe my i ; . Was t ken with, r:rr; ri ni.Hii "and tre.d nil the h -- :ci:um for mi lf ibOUt,
mil ot no avail and tmen m and tula I

coulil not Iivo. Jia inr Dr. Kin'.- N't-w- .

Dijrovcry in my I sent for alotti- - mikI
its u.--i- aipl Irom tlie first lo-- - hfnri

to ri-- better, aii'l jtt't.-- u.-i- n bottle- -

WHjj nji Hinl aliont aiain. It is wortli itl
WijJjmi t HI jr(JI.. u W Oll't keep
iioiiM- - witUont it. . (,f-- t a fret-- trial at 1 lieo;

Kluttz Cos.. Drii" .Stun.-- .

As water is the chief medium
through which the genu h arans-mitte-d,

we generally find that ty-
phoid breaks out sporadically, eaK
colon V "Uill formefi and niviA?A
ttv -- rr - tmm mi III il l

r-
- number of people .who have used

made, one ,f ten find, that the vaultin cesspool has leen carelessly con-struct- ed

and eatee q,,i,t thewell, frequently ,t is found in thesame or higher level. If the soil isporous or sandy and the tnq areaccommodating, it is quite an easvmatter for tne. germ to travel ihsewage for 50 fi-e- t, and" it lots bnknown to o0 tice Uiatl distance.Most of those who drink the con-taunnat- ed

water contract the4iseass.

j Cure For Headaxhe.
. .

A a a tor all f

. .Tjii- - t it rt" i bj 1.1 i

w - iiinuj.iite. W e urirc al! win re aiiij,
fcU ;.prociil( a bottle, ithd g'e ihiepftfl

fair trial. In case ot Ubituariirul,u
KU tic Kiiot- - enres bv ;in';'e needed
ton..- tc tin- - i,u cii.nndir'&.ca-,"ion- K resist
t'i; u- -, ol U.is lueiifirK'- try it "IJte- - Largo
I .ott 5 only i'ijti- - - al Tbeo. F. KiuttZ &

Co r ''rug
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TH

witn tne nope or securing any ygiis
fr6m either Majnejj or rniontfe and
not; to be panic-stricke- n' by ;anyV so-call- ed

phenohenap (V6tes, sbowiiig
great percentages pi so-cal- led repub-liefi-rf

gains iu lpublican strong-hold- s.'rf '
i Hon. Clifton R. Brecken ridge, U.

S. Minister to 'Rq ssia, was at the
State department ) this week to '

his

final instructions. He ex-peciiJ- Lo

8airfnnnNew York on the
20, instM and will skon in London a
few days as the guest of Ambassador
Bayard before going to St. Peters-
burg." " r I

'The" Democratic- - campaign text
book . is ready fpr del i ver v, and it is a

1 umber,' as might have been expect- -
ed from the fact of Representative
Bynum, of Indiana, having been its
chief editor and compiler. The book
is hot for general diitribntation, J)ut
is intended to furnish ready informa-tio- n

op campaign issues to speakers
editors, and political writers. It is
supplied by the Congressional -- Caui-,'

paign Committee.
retary Carlisle is daily provin

"title I tj

3perior creation to its predecessors and somewhat enlarged with signs or

will do ood to the South as the J congestion. Bladder much disten-Sjut- h

will do good to it." ded and filled with thick mahogany- -

Hambleton & Co., of Baltimore, colored liquid. These in a rough,
uti ...mi: .l.J.;..j ,w.i.t I 1.- -: P .. r.i- - 1 Lk i li:m""S dnscribrd

Besides being a good business man4P S Vi?l "1, also or tne

- w i

place. Here is the opinion of a New.
J York tariff lawyer vliose personal
!rjnterests are being made tosuffer by

5 the ' Secretary1? fcts: '"The prompt
'and libera! iiiberretatipti Secretary
Carlible is placi lg on t h e disputed
features of the new;jtariff is causing
grief among j (New York lawyers.
Gou canuot appreciate tjie 1 impor- -'

tance of Secretary Carlisle's action
I unless you are j aware that1 many

New York laWy ?rs made large for-- 1

--

v
tunes out of the almost endless lit I

gation caused by the interpretation
'of the McKinley'tariff by Rpubli- -
can Treasury ojBicials I don't know
whether Mr; Carlisle was aware of
this, but judging form, the prompt- -,

. ness with which, he has decided how
certain-pr- o visions of the new law

Xx shall be coostrued by the customs
f "ofiBcers, should suspect that he

he was. Asa ipatterof fact-- he is
saving the government thousands of
dollars, even if he is knocking the

. lawyers out of business. And he is

Mr. Wanamaker isjh I

7 1;' V
in the United States. He

writes "catchy" advert isements that
people like to readf I lis latest ad-

vertisement is a good Democratic
argument. He announces that he
kept 019 cases of foreign goods in
bond, "in view of the tariff changes,3'
and is ready to offer-- them: at lower
prices. He advertises F. W. blank-
ets '.'on a free wool basis." He offers
"400 pairs handsome all-wo- ol couch,
bed or wrapper blankets, precisely
like them, regularly 85 up to a week
ago; our price b2.7u the pair

Low taritl win be a blessing to
those who buy from Wananiajjer.

The Why and Wherefore r

There is nothing marvelous in the
act that Hood's Sarsaparilla should
cure so mauy diseases. When you
remember that a majority of the dis
orders' "flesh is held to" are due to
impure or poisonous condition of the
blood, aud that Hood's Barsaparilla is
an effective an radical blood purifier
the whole thing is explained.

Besides its blood purifying qualities,
Hood's Sarsaparilla, also coutaius the
best known vegetable stomacn tomes
diureties. kiduev remedies ana livei
invigorants and is thus an excellent
specific for all disorders of these 01

gans, as well as tor low condition ol
the system or That Tired Feeling.

Mrs. Hugh Kelly relic of the late
Dr. Huuh Kellv died in Statesville ont
AVednesday 12th says the Landmark.

! Ex Congressman H. (3. .hwart nas
been nominated by the Republicans of
Heuderson couuty Tor the Legislature.

say i lie milllOUS OL uuntia itmu
in improvement,, the financial; iiiler- -

eStS OI Liiexei iuuran iv v., umu

other capitalists mean more tlau cau
be told to the South."

President H. M. Atkinson, of the
Atlanta Banking and Trust coupany
says: "The putting of these lilis of
railrOad in sound financial coiuition,
as has been done, and the connection,
of sueh names with them as Dexel,
Morgan & Co., transform Jjiem at
once into a powerful agAuy for
Southern prosperity.

t. .Hatni ton.. ot Jie Mer--
i 1, ii-- J'- - j
. -- L.i.. u .i.L-- nt S..v;inn;t v Predictscuaino u.mrt, c i

a prosperity uukuowu iuuuicih
histcry, and regaras tne fif,""';
tion by Drexel, Morgan Lo., and

the Vanderbilts as om? cfthe most

promising omens for thi:etion.
'The reorganization w.indirectly

Upfit the South as a uoS'c bv di -

attention of wital ists'to
' I l LllJi. HIV, vv,...
! s,tion of our count writes

- strict.
j j getl Joseph Johnst for la- -

Utllu , w .
LT

hjim, says it is the h s joldeu
uriHortunit V.

T President Hugh R. den, oi tjie

Southern Exchange (ocittion. of
New York, says: reorganiz-t-

tion gives evidence the outside
world, of a faith in ti lture of the
d.ak . ho troncrf inaiicial in- -
tierest tu this. im l rdun tries."

of three' inches of stone, and rolling ; president Taylor, of th Norfolk
this, aOd then twb inches of fine jj.irilie bank.
crushed stone on top and rolling president Hammond, of tCrreen-thts- .

lAU along these macadam vjue, S. C. bank, finds rat people
roads tjie houses and fences and the ; a1(j more ,UOuey seeking tlcottou

dOtng inai wun sucn easy ireeoom
that about the only t hing he has
left them to fight over is, the ques--
tion whether goods imported be-

tween the 1st il and 28th days of

farms genera liy wtjre in goja couui
tidns, flowing the;: influence of the
r4ids. The onN complaints tnai
the delegates healkl was that thoseAugust shall be r-e- d nnder the old

4r the hew. law! the first ;being the
te. stated in the bill for he hew

,,-- .0 take! effect the last being the
u- - . au:. actually became a

aw. Secretary has
- " yuled so desisively and quickly on
; the lea ling features that the courts

Will hay,? practically nothiii o to do

rdids Jwere not (jeing built fast
eijbugf. The yagQns' they met,

cmin into town: on these roads,

wpre Jiauliug loajds twice as large
and more than would be seen else --

whereand the conclusion arrived at
UaU ih.it the half had not been told
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